Reliability of the peroneal latency in normal ankles.
The aim of this study was to determine the reliability of peroneal latency between trials and to compare the right and left sides in healthy subjects. A dual platform trapdoor was constructed to tilt the right or the left ankle by 30 degrees in the frontal plane. Electromyography recorded the onset of peroneal activity in response to this perturbation, and an accelerometer detected the onset of trapdoor movement. Peroneal latency was determined algorithmically as the time difference between the onset of trapdoor movement and the onset of peroneal activity. Twenty trials were recorded from 31 right leg dominant, healthy subjects. Peroneal latency was measured successfully for 613 trials (99% success rate). A repeated measures analysis of variance showed a main effect for side with the right, dominant side recording a longer latency. Intertrial reliability of the peroneal latency was high (intraclass correlation coefficients for the right and left legs were .91 and .82, respectively). Thus, peroneal latency is a reliable measure of the polysynaptic reflex ares involved in the response of these muscles to a sudden inversion stress.